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WEEKLY DEVOTED LOCAL NEWS

FJRANKFOKT SATURDAY OCTOBER

Patrons ofRoyal Baking Powder
Are advised to write their orders upon
their grocer specifying the fact that Royal
Baking Powder is wanted and no other

Surreptitious efforts are being made by
the manufacturers of inferior brands of
baking powder to induce clerks and car
riers to substitute their goods where con-

sumers
¬

are using and desire the Royal

There is no other compound or mixture that
can take the place of Royal Baking Pow-

der
¬

or that will cake biscuit and
so light sweet palatable and wholesome
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THE GEE AT EEVITAL

THOUSANDS ATTENDING AND

HUNDREDS SEEKING THEIR

SOULS SALVATION

Mr Mills Gone but the Meeting
Still Continues With Una

bating Interest

Rev Ralph Gillam of Boston
In Charge

After a rest on Saturday the re-

vival
¬

meetings were resumed Sun
day in the tent and all of
the services were largely at- -

attended
ing the

At the
seats were all

filled but in the afternoon when
the service was for men only
hardly a chair was vacant while
at night every seat was tiken and
hundreds stood up in the aisles
and on the outside At all of
these services Mr MilU
powerful sermons and at the close
of each meeting hundreds of men
and women went forward to take
the minister by the hind and ex ¬

press their willingness to accept
the salvation so freely offered

At the evening service every
pastor of the Churches
in the city was present and Rev
Father W K Gorey of the
Catholic Church sat with them on
the stand It was a glorious meet
ing and the large congregation of
nearly three thousand souls seemed
loth to leave the tent when the
services finally closed

At 230 Monday afternoon Mr
Mills preached his last sei mon and
left at 410 for Wisconsin An
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make bread

Examine the label and if
another brand has been
sent you instead of the
ROYAL send it back

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 106 WALL ST NEW YORK

morning meet
not

preached

Protestant

hear his last words and when he
bide his hearers good bye many a

t ar was shed and he took with
hm on his journey the love and
best wishes of all who had the
pleasure of hearing him and will

be followed through life by the
prayers of all Gods people in this
section

During his stay here Mr Mills

texts Mr his
1 First they gave their own

hearts to God
2 Things which accompany sal-

vation
¬

3 And being in great agony
he prayed more

4 Compel them to come in

5 Thy heart is not right toward
God

6 What do ye more than
others

7 So likewise whosoever
be of you that forsaketh not his
sin he is not my disciple

8 Remember now thy Creator
in the days of thy youth

9 Is it nothing to you
10 The Master is come and

calleth for thee
1 1 We stumble in the noon day

as in the night
12 They would not believe

therefore they could not believe
13 Let the wicked man forsake

his sin

14 I call heaven and earth to
record this day against you that I

have set before you life and death
and cursing therefore

choose life that thou and thy seed
live

15 And we came to Kadish
1 in rnea

16 And yet there is room
The seventh sermon how to

lead a christian life
jminensc throng was at the tent to The eighth was to the young

1894
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The fourteenth was to men only
The sixteenth was his farewell
Monday evening at 730 ser-

vices were held in all the churches
at which there was a
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diseases diabetes
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rla are diseases of a very

3 l thelr nture staw and all have a ten- -

often baffle the most
Kalpn Ot medical skill and of

Who as- - materia But ntoutset

first with

told

in since dangerous tendency Is checked
Very tor

ciuu those of oicurance con- -
hlllmisnivu iIvsiuhisIu uml nervous

evening He was introduced to
congregation the first
by Rev Darsie who

suggested that Mr Gillam be wel-

comed with the Chautauqua
Salute Every one took
his her handkerchief in their
right and waived for few
seconds The effect was very

he pretty and in people
Mr was his
second visit the Sunny South
his first having made
Nashville was year

with Mills and
he that he was to come
Kentucky his heart was filled with

he learned
know one reason the
people at North this the

South was because the
sun was not all in the

the people for in
meetings he had attended
the the congrega
tions He

younger man Mr Mills and
has not powerful but
splendid preacher and keeping
up the work to the standard set
his predecessor

Mr Hillis the
remained over

ing Mi Gillam in the meeting his

sweet adding much to the
interest every service

will be services the
tent day but be re-

sumed to morrow oclock
the seats will be re-

served for men the sermon will
be addressed to especially
but all classes invited to at-

tend usual morning service
will held the churches to-

morrow at opportunity
be given all those have

signed cards to unite with
church At the First Presbyte-
rian Church the ordinance the
Lords Supper will be celebrated
At 730 all the congregations
will unite in the usual service in
the tent

you have never Mr
Gillam go to the morrow
afternoon and evening He will
be sure to interest you
fine preacher

The meeting has resulted far

the following additions the
various churches in the city
Baptist First Presbyterian 63
Christian 42 Southern Presbyte-

rian Methodist Episcopal

addition to quite
have signed cards expressing

desire become members the
Catholic Church were
turned over the pastor the
Church the Good Shepherd
and number
heretofore been members
churches but have wandered
away have renewed their member-
ship and more
consistent christian lives

Tjife

vital Importance un-

derstood persons whose kidneys
condition things finally Inductive

gathering the result of rhe organs where life hunts
balance Brlghts albumlnu- -

Mills laoors obstinate character
Tuesday afternoon at oclock fatal

dency They practiced
Kev Crtllam Boston the most approved remedies

has for Several been medlea opposed tbatls

preached from the following jsisting Mills preached functions innctivciy Hostetters stomach

fervently

shall

consecrated

years

sermon the tent and has mtters the
useflil household medicine

nreached everv aiiciiiuuu ailments the common

ness It Is a and

the at ser-- j
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Gillam this Tho Tables In the city Gymnasium and

he or
more ago

as had

the call

but

¬

is

is

and ¬

will ¬
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Finest

CONFECTION FK

R TODD
Manufacturing
00111301101101

41 St
Home made Fruits Nuts mid lee Cream
and Soda Water In reason Ulnars and
Near new bridge

NKWSDKALKK

of it was in the faces GUY BAKRJiTT
hearts the

which
countenances

shone with gladness
than

as voice

by

the leader
choir assist

There
they

when

them

which

the

heard
tent

these num-

ber

which

large have

promised

Death

safeguard against malaria
curoulc rheumatism

vice

11IILUHDS

Billiards and Pool
The Club Main Stnrt

said that

that

Uowllnjj Alleys attached

JOHN

Clair Street
Candles

Tobacco

some and
News Dealer and
Bookseller

332 Main Street
Flue StutlJiiery Periodicals of all kinds Fancy

foods

Florit AND FKKH

REOCK D OXA L DSOX
Flour Meal Feed and
Country Produce

Fineel Flock South Side
Oysters Fish mid Juino In season Choice

llcklesaud Preserves
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Business and Professional Directory
LAWYERS

WM CROMWELL
Attorney Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Also Heal Estate Ajjent will practice In the
Courts of Franklin and the adjoining counties
and will also speelal attention to tlu pur ¬

and sale of real collection ot
claims and the of

CHINX A

Attorney Law
Frankfort Kentucky

Will practice In all Courts
Iloor Custom House

IT A VERILL
Druggist

NO
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to
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at

clve
chase estate rents

negotiation loans

IV

at

State

w

Oftleo second

Main Street opp City Hall
A general stock of lrus Fine stationery a
special Clears and Tobacco Prescriptions
compounded at all hours

XOTW R UJLLIAMSCO
Druggists

314 Main Steet
Prescriptions carefully and accurately tilled at all
hours A Hue line ot Fancy Toilet Articles

PAINTERS

J I URJDG EFORD
Tho Painter

10 St Clair Street
Wall Paper Paints Oils anil llass constantly on

hand
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